
"tis;a bastardization and ofîshoot-'
of the t rend towards the man-
nature balance. These.,peope, put
Sanimais inL front a o human beings.,"

The pjnly company buying
seal peltsý this year is Carino, a
Norweigan company with a
branch in- Dildo, NfW.. Carino wil
buy only; mature *~al. peits this
season,, a#>d net vOi iite coats (the
harp -sei pups) or bluebacks
(hooded ,seal pups). The smaller
marketmi5antbat sealerswilol
b., taichsg 40 per oent.of Iast year>s
quota, and the'li only get $13 te
$15 Of"t-- haif of iast year's

<pr.e~4âae 60,000 pelts to be
aKI thi3ar, about 25,00wilIl

be taken by landsmen, and the rest
by offshore seaiers.

A teamn of Cariadian
polliticians went to Europe On
November 25 to lobby against the-
proposed ban, armed with a ist of
points in favour of the hunt:

*The seal population in eastern
Canada is flot teatened with
extinction, but growing.-

* Each seal consumfies about-a
tonne of fish -annually; seals are
killed off the coast o£Scotiand in
order to protect f ish stocks.
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The. sealers:tiive an ecologicallY annoi
souwîd lifestyle which the Cana- enoui!
dian and -European pullî would to bru-
envyif they knew about, it. (The 01
sealers) bave a deep respect-for
nature7because they.live so closely
with it."

Smith describes the sealers as
"iivi1¶è with oea-foot in the~
nineteenth cpntury andi the other
ini the. twentiéth century."

On.eoftS*e Iong-semnobjec-
tives of the CS^ to form a seà1et-
owned mnark"4 g en'çy, whiIcb
would purchase the peit, pay
conipanles for processing, gradlng
and -storing, and co-erdinate the.
marketing of the products. àlt!e
association also has a number of
projects underway te expand the
industry in Canada, before
attempting to revive the ovea-seas
markmt

The CSA media campaign has
gone beyond wfiat Smith calis
"the F ogo process" - a reference -

to'the black and white films made-
about the sçýIers of Fogo Island

undlerstand.7
rhis month, Smith travelled
a lobby group of sealers to,
wa, to discuss the future of
iunt with federal officiais.
In early March, they receivçd,
perationaI graht of $50,000
the federai government'5 $14
3n slush fund for small
iess. That grant was receiIyý
hed by the provincial goverfi-

rhe province has aise made
able $500,000, on. top of the

)mith would not reveaI ony
ret. plans for the moriey at
time, but the CSA has

unced it hopes to, make
' h additional .peltpurchpses
rig the catch to 100,000.
Miy three ships wiIl begoing

Shepherd's decks are rihned wilh
badtbed-wire fencing ane guarded
with water cannonis to keep Cana-
dian authoritie5 frein boarding the
vessel. Watson adds that if any
attempts are madie to board the
vessel, it will be sunk fithe.
narrows at the entrance to the
h'arbour,-prevent.ig any traffic..
from leIavîng.

Watson's foundation bas alse
offered the. seaiers $1.2 million -
$40 per plt -.not to go to the ice
this ye4r, alihough there 15 as yet
no proof that it has the money.

The Evening Telegram, a St.
John's daily, quotes sealing cap-
tain Morrisey J ohison's cl 'ainm that
ha has <zoo muh'dgnt4to iÏké
money frein people who have
beeh s1andering New.-
foundtartders for'years."

As an alternative to the con-
frontation, Watson suggested
employing Newfoundland seaiers
as tour guides for boatloads of.

people, Who would corne to e

But johnson says that such a

Plo"lm bas, beean adveitis,d
t= Thfr Ie New 'York flnmes, and
received oriy two enquirIis. If a
dozeun1 ele had shown itrest,

sàdJhpn, h WouIWJhave been
w~iling to carry ouàt the tour.

Watson bas. aio'proposed an
a d opt- a -se at1 ' ampaign,
suggestinpg that people adopt seals
,for twenty d~ollars apiece.

Sfflth feels the protestgroups
get money that sbould go, tthe
Canadian Wildlife Fédération.
"We have tijeir support àýd t ey
realize fhe hunt is'a tn*dgi 'f
wildlife conýlervation.'

He says the sea1ers. are on the
forefront of an 4 1ttack thaÏ. will
eventually afifecthu.flýt1trsers
and sorne farniers; l 's a'bast-
dizatlon and;off shoot of thetrend
towards the.:ma4.#-hatue blbe
Thlese fcpi ls hfront
of hunian b*1rngs.''

But he is not bothered 4y the

,nalve peoplr.' HL, says, "People
are realizing, thé . ovment Ih
turning to io4lence an~d l~di-

resuit of thé emet$onal bas is of
their argument. 1 j.so*4eoÔon~e
Mill get hurif."

Especially For Yout BniSE IA

What does it have to do with me? __E

Are questions- like these crossing thru Te..,Spebr2t
your mind? 4sùy Sptmbr2t

Corne& joîn us in the 11036 -88 Ave.
"SEACH fr TRTM"-The 'Econolny of israeI

non-denominational!!! -Everyone Sao

Every Monday 5-6 PM 1peaker. B. Eldêr


